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NEWSAre YOU Ever Repulsive
, intellectual terme such an anti-intellectual Why don’t you invite your by M. CLYDE propensity for inteUectuai termgsucn «i y<yu ^ down for a coffee eome-

Your profs seem to think so, piety, would ° other rerxulsives like you time soon? Maybe he can
«Ul thev are honourable men. suffer the loss of face and the and other répulsives mre you time j ^ ^
Erudite, perceptive . • • these soiling of thw ^pu^le^ulS tCT for th*TP*rw hMOumbU how to overcome your repul-S5»«°- —
would not admit it, for they 
are honourable meat You are 
not fit company. You are re
pulsive. Consider the evidence

BREFS
The Spencer Affak

On New Year’s Eve, Victor 
Spencer was dismissed from 
his job as a postal clerk in 
Vancouver. It was reported 
that he was one of two Cana
dians involved in the affair 
which resulted in the dtonis- 
aal of several persons from the 
Soviet’s embassy in Ottawa. 
Apparently Spencer had been 
working part-time for the Rus
sians.

When Spencer was tired his 
pension and insurance rights 

cancelled. Until Friday

Spring Formal Tomorrow Night
bv BOB VINCENT African village and a Parisian and Montreal to the capitals

The Î966 UNS. Spring For- sidewalk café. of the world. The band is
mal known as the Continem- Tickets for this year's CON, classed with other tag name
tal ’ will be held this Friday which could have easily run groups” such as The Glen Mil* 
night, Match 11, in McConnell *10.00 per couple, wereon sale
Hall The interesting note on for *3.00 per couple with the and his Orchestra. It will, 
this year's CON is that it is aid of an SRC subsidy on the without question, be the b g- 
undoubtedy the biggest under- affair. As Plans are tokeep eestnameband ever to play
taking ever, for a U.NB. for- McConnell Hall from becom- m
maU Denny Vaughn and his mg overcrowded, a limited It is
orchestra stars of CBCs Mu- number of tickets were sold of this calibre will be made 
sical Showcase television and every student had an available to the students of
show will 'be supplying the equal chance of obtaining one. UNS. to the future.-------_—
music for dancing from 9:30 Because of the highline atfcrac- 
p.m. till 1:00 am. This spring tion and the low cost, this 
the Continental features an In- year’s Spring Formal is easily 
«creational theme and elabor- a sell out and will undoubted- 
ale decorations by the Inter- ly be the biggest social event 
national Club will represent of the year. Fox years now, 
every major nation of the the 'Denny Vaughn Orçhestra 
world, with accents of a city has earned international ac- 
skyiine, an Asian castle, an claim, playing out of Toronto

Any prof, will be quick to 
state that he considers himself 
readily available to students. 
"Why, some of my best friends 

students”, he may add as 
a hollow afterthought. But

Where the hell do you find 
the average prof? You guess
ed It! He's in the faculty club 
(it is a very comfortable place
_ pool table, deep leather
chairs, carpeted floors) or he’s 
just on his way — (you may 
insert: home, to his office, to 
a lecture, to a meeting, etc., 
etc.). These ere truly busy 
men.

When is the last time your 
prof has been in the Student 
Centre? Don’t tell me! These 

of letters, with their deep

are

were
of last week the Government 
refused an inquiry into the 
case, however, when David Le
wis (NDP) introduced inform
ation into the House which as
serted' that Spencer himself 
wanted an inquiry, then the 
Government agreed — but only 
after the Prime Minister had 
phoned Spencer to verify his 
request.

On Monday the Prime Min
ister announced that, in addi
tion, the government plans to 
set up a judicial inquiry into 
security procedures that would 
determine whether security 
provisions were adequate and 
secondly to see if they suffi
ciently protect the rights of 
individuals.

CHUM
WtHImen

Racial Prejudice Last Saturday night, the In
ternational Student’s Associ
ation presented a China Night.

SlB llfi P@t iiFi
sjpsst IeSI teiSI hShII lsl“§
left hand ° ’ etc m ‘various residence* by Canadians and Oversea* *he “Miau” dance. The colour- 24 an Air India Boeing 707
It is common J Students alike. This writer M costumes were imported slammed into Mont Blanc with

Wh^teS *w*n«rk foryttHian students some- would prefer when eating at expressly (excuse pun) for the 117 passengers; January 28 a
6:00-6:80 pm. it « the “Dark- comment on white faces McConnell Hall next time, to show from China. West German Lufthansan Me-
est Hour. what., see a more “chequered” effect Those attending were given tropolitan killed 46; February

On closer examination, , „tter Joe is he try- than at last sight. ____ a souvenir pair of chop sticks. 4 ^ All-Nippon Airways Boe-
only were all coloured ato- the matter with Joe, is ne sry ^ ^ program the audi- ing 7OT slipped into Tokyo Bay
dents in one section but me v g «nee was treated to tea and 133 people — the biggest
different n^<mal «roups were | MlilAllll T1VI 1 Chinese refreshments. AU disaster of a single airliner in
occuping the same feiblw Now ■ OIAMOhD TAXI I watched a .demonstration of aviation history; February 17
I have heard the argument g IVIIUTIVJ 1 the proper way to hold chop a soviet TU-.114, the world's
that fellow countrymen only K 1 stickSi although many Chinese largegt aircraft, smashed into
have an opportunity to assoa- g 24 HR. SERVICE I when asked to demonstrate, the ground at Moscow with 21
ate at meal times. But how ■ ■ protested. They were out of People; March 4 a Canadian
much gossip can you exchange g ... .... I practise. Pacific Airliner DC-8 jet
about “back home , day ^ter g Phone 475-3335 g program was thorough- crashed in Tokyo killing 71
day, week after week? Sup- g g iy enjoyed by most and we perrons and last Friday as'Sœriïff-» I w* « ou, ™ eus»™ I is s^r-îTLSsns
here, and many moan about g -------------------- ------- .——Æ national Student’s Association.
their to«toTUl« koowleâ. of I----- ----------- - _________„ „

pl¥s:t:3ft;c=ÏS:*Si:t:sKs:t:S=*SÿsS:SJ!),AMU
124 aboard.

Nkrumah Makes the Rounds
Just one week after the 

military coup in Ghana which 
ousted President Nkrumah he 
was made President of Guinea 

, with authority to speak for the
, country at conferences.

dio announcement stated Nkru- 
^ mah could also be considered
> Secretary-General of the rul-
> ing Guinean Democratic Party.
s Guinea is separated from
< Ghana by the Ivory Coast.
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H. J. RICHARDS JOE STONE AND SON LTD.
PHOTOGRAPHERStf DIAMOND MERCHANTS A ra-

ID “The Studio with the Stone out Front”'*1w 510 QUEEN ST.

See Us About Your Faculty Ring
1V*-’à sa\v 10* DISCOUNT FOR STUDENTS

81
fcs-8 & NEWS,"ON CAMPUS" Service xerox mm%Tel. 454-2793

STUDIO SERVICES are now available 
"ON CAMPUS"

Drop your originals in at the SJR.C. Office In the 
Student's Center. We will pick up each morning 
at 9:00 and deliver completed work each afternoon 
by 4:30. If you have special requirements call us 
or drop in at the Office down town. ES•(.

A08 QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, N.B.
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